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2016
14 x 52 2 BR 1 BA

$39,900

2016
14 x 58 2 BR 2 BA

$41,895
Kurtis & Carissa Marsh
marsh.re.rom@gmail.com
Realty of Maine, 458 Main St., Bangor

Cell 207-974-6606 / 852-6233

CORINTH,37W.CorinthRoad EXETER, 374CiderHill Road
Nicely updated and immaculate
home on spacious and beautifully
landscaped lot. Open living with one
floor living if desired. Oversized 3 car
garage with workshop. This is a must
see! PRICE REDUCED!

$149,400 MLS#1234370

Enjoy All 1 floor living 3BR/2BA
updated Ranch home. Many
updates and extras. Attached 3 car
garage. Nicely landscaped sitting off
the road.

NEW LISTING!
$185,000 MLS #1265822

EXETER, 374CiderHill Road

Kurtis & Carissa Marsh
marsh.re.rom@gmail.com
Realty of Maine, 458 Main St., Bangor

Cell 207-974-6606 / 852-6233

BANGOR, 1458 Stillwater Ave. BANGOR, 101 East Broadway
Spacious & nicely design 4 BR Colonial
with 3BA. Sits back from road & has lg.
pvt. backyard, deck & screened porch.
Beautiful maple flrs., new SS appliances,
pellet stove, full basement. Lot abuts city
forest with miles of walking trails.

$274,900 MLS# 1269802

Beautifully updated craftsman style
home on spacious double lot. Amazing
landscaping, gardening area & fenced
backyard w/decks. Gourmet kit. w/solid
granite counters, SS appliances, island
bar w/veg sink & pantry. 2 new BAs w/
tile shower & granite. No carpets all real
wood. $209,900 MLS# 1256924

CARMEL - 737 Fuller Road
Oversize Luxurious Ranch w/Huge Kit w/Island,
DR,Mudrm, Spacious LR w/Pellet St, Master BR
Suite w/Whirlpool Tub, 2 Sinks, Double Shower,
Walk in Closet. Full Daylight Walk Out Bsmt. Barn
plus a 2C Garage. Great spot to raise animals or
not-all can easily be removed. Vacationland Realty,
Jean Jenkins, 745-4522 $199,900 MLS#1267086

Amity-12.9 Acres $11,500
Amity - 6500 acres - $2,195,000*
Amity- 2466 Acres $869,900
Amity-238 Acres $99,900*
Amity-170 Acres! $69,900*
Amity- 10 Acres $14,900
Ashland- 316 Acres! $129,900*
Ashland-180 acres on river $135,000
Ashland-53 Acres $32,900 w/ power
Ashland 5 Acres on Stream $14,900
Baileyville-50 Acres! $25,000
Beddington- Pleasant River Lake Lot
10 Acres! $85,000*
Beddington area- 35 acres $29,900
Lake Views
Beddington area- 110 acres w/ PWR
$69,900*
Bridgewater-10 Acres $15,900* SALE
PENDING!
Bridgewater-200 ACRES! SALE
PENDING!
Brookton-12 Acres $13,900*
Calais-Howard Lake lot $50,000
Caribou-3.5 Acre lot $12,900*
Cary Plantation - 472 ACRES!
$169,900
Cary-81.15 Acres $29,900
Carroll Plantation- 172 Acres w/ power
99,900*
Cathance TWP-- 16 Acres w/ PWR
$14,900

Cathance TWP- 28 ACRES! $19,900
Copper- Cathance Lake $99,900*
Cornish- 94 Acres $94,000*
Dyer Brook-12.48 BIG views $29,900
Dyer Brook-1.5 Acres $7,500
Dennysville-502 Acres! $225,000*
Eddington-Land w/ well $29,900
Enfield 42 Acres $27,000
Garland-471 Acres $235,500
Hampden- Hawthorne Ridge $39,900*
Hersey- 5 acres! Nice! $14,900
Hodgdon-90 Acres on nice Stream!
$49,900
Howland-38 River Acres! $99,900*
Island Falls - 1.53 Acres, Lake Access -
$9,900
Island Falls- 1.45 Acres on
Mattawmamkeag Lake $49,900
Island Falls- Golf Lot-Lake Access
$17,500
Island Falls-5 acres $14,900 Near
Lakes!
Island Falls- 25 Acres! $32,900
Kingman- 1 acre w/ well & septic
$8,900
Lakeville-30 Acres and cabin on Pond
$49,900
Lakeville-Junior Lake- $159,900
Lakeville-15 acres $11,900
Lakeville- 18.5 Acres $19,900
Lee- 8 surveyed acres $19,900*

Lee- Green Pond $22,000
Lee 10.3 acres w/ pwr $14,900 SALE
PENDING!
Lee- 20.6 Acres-$19,900
Lee-11 Acres- $12,900
Lee- 11.5 Acres $12,900 SALE
PENDING!
Lincoln-2.4 acres Long Lake w/ power
$65,000*
Linneus-68 acres newDrew;s Lake
$60,000
Littleton-35 acres w/ PWR $24,900
Lubec-70 Ocean Front Acres! $625,000
Ludlow-40 acres w/ PWR $29,900
Mariaville-40 Acres $19,900
Marion-47 Acres! $25,000
Marion-Patrick Lake $45,000
Merrill- 40 Acres $29,900*
Milbridge-16 Acres on Ocean! $99,900
Mount Chase-17 acres! water views!
SALE PENDING!
Mount Chase- 43 Acres! $23,900
Mount Chase- 42 acres & cabin
$55,000
Mount Chase-50 Hilltop acres!
$59,900
New Limerick - 3.3 acres - $14,900*
Oakfield-22 Acres $13,900
Oakfield-10 Acres $11,500*
Oakfield-44 acres $23,900
Otis- 135 Acres! $89,900

Otis-190 Acres! $135,000
Perham- 99 Acres! $55,000
Portage Lake- Boat access lot $27,500*
Porter- 425 Acres! 425,000*
Prentiss- 8 Acres $11,000*
Robbinston- 43 Acres $19,900
Robbinston-35 Acres $14,900
Robbinston-125 Acres $44,000
Robbinston- Howard Lake lot $50,000
Sebago- 387 acres near Sebago lake
$387,000*
T4 R3-Near Island Falls- 3500 Lake
acres! 1.79Mil
Winn-27 Acres $19,900
Weston-Faulkner Lake w/ well+septic
$49,900
Weston - Bracket Lake - $69,900*
Wesley- 18 Acres! 13,900*
Weston-36 Acres! $22,900*

Scot Walker, Broker,
46 North St., Houlton, ME 04730
Office: 532-4500 Cell: 538-1765

www.mainelandbroker.com
scot@mainelandbroker.com

Ansley Moore & Gayle Treworgy
(207) 745-4490 / (207) 745-3333

BANGOR, 26Wellesley Way
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, spacious, sunny &

meticulously maintained. Open concept. Built in
2013. Rear 4 season sunporch & attached deck,

ground level patio. Attached 2 car garage w/separate
storage/utility rm. $210,000 MLS#1267463 Call Bruce or Andy today!

207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

DOVER-FOXCROFT , 44 NORTH ST
Successful restaurant for past 12 yrs ready for
new owners. Includes R.E. Known to locals &
visiting summer folks for great food & service.

All F, F & E incl. Inventory extra. Loc. in the heart
of downtown. 50+ seats, currently

serves lunch & dinner.
$224,000 MLS#1241684

600+/- acre forest tract in Downeast
w/ frontage on desirable Orange Lake.
Long frontage on US Rte.1 offering

potential for parcels. Possible timber.
$599,000

KELLY E. RIOUX
207.879.9229 / 207.838.3405

600 +/- ACRES FOR SALE
WHITING

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

BUCKSPORT - 727 ROUTE 46
Beautiful 3 BR 2 BA ranch on 1.6 acs. Property offers
a long driveway w/much privacy. Sit on your front
deck & enjoy your morning coffee or BBQ. Finished
basement provides approximately 588 sq. ft. for you
to use as a family room. Beautiful flooring. Built in
2006. Plenty of room to build a garage.

$139,900 MLS#1249413

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

LINCOLN - 14 AUTUMN LANE
Beautiful ranch on Center Pond w/att. 2 bay gar.
w/lg bonus rm above. Full length porch overlooking
167 ft. of water frontage! Lg. KT w/eat-in DR. LR
w/pellet stove for addt’l heat. 2BA, 2BR w/closet
space. MBR w/walk-in closet. Mdrm w/propane
heaters. New paved driveway, shed, pvt water/sewer.

$164,900 MLS#1257565

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

OLD TOWN - 120 SEVENTH STREET
Nice 3 bedroom 1 bath Ranch on corner lot with
deck to watch your kids play. Full basement,
stainless steel appliances, in this beautiful eat in
kitchen. Hardwood floors throughout. Within
walking distance to the UMO bike trail, park,
playground, schools and shopping.

$109,900 MLS#1260661

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

LINCOLN - 1164 MAIN STREET
Beautiful 3BR ranch w/cust. oak kit. w/SS appls.,
breakfast bar. LR w/double fp. Lg BRs, sun porch
overlooking 200 ft waterfront on Penobscot River &
4.14 acs. Att. 2 story 40x30 barn & 36x26 gar. Lg.
2nd barn/shed. New boiler. Right on all sled trails
rural living but only 10 minutes to town.

$199,900 MLS#1261684

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

DEDHAM - 385 BALDMOUNTAIN ROAD
Beautiful 4BR 2 1/2 BA, 4.75 acs. well landscaped.
Pvt. lot w/several apple trees, blue/raspberry bushes
& brook. 2900 sqft, fam. rm. w/fp, lg LR. Glass drs
open to deck overlooking in ground pool. 3 car att.
gar., 2 car detached heated gar. w/upstairs storage.

$279,900 MLS#1263878

Call Bruce or Andy today!
207-947-3363 Office
207-723-1441 /
207-447-0701 Cells

THENADEAU/BRAGDONTEAM

EASTMILLINOCKET - 32 INDEPENDENCE LN
Beautiful 3BR 2BA. 2 car attached gar. Lg LR, dining
area w/eatin kit., FR has fp w/propane insert. Ample
storage in basement. Many updates to this beautiful
home incl. updated shingles in 2014, windows &
flring in the DR. $2,500 carpet allowance with
acceptable offer.

$109,900 MLS#1229730

Death Notices
BELL, Darlene D., 54, Hermon; at Bangor, July 12,
2016.
COUSINS, Kenneth V. III, 70, Hermon, July 8, 2016.
CUMMINGS, James E., 52, Newburgh; at Newburgh,
July 10, 2016.
GARDINER, Austin M., Brewer; at Bangor, July 7,
2016.
HALL, Dr. Bradford A., Ph.D., 83, Orono; at Bangor,
July 11, 2016. Brookings-Smith.
HARRINGTON, Marie J., 84, Bangor; at Bangor, July 4,
2016.
HILL, Richard C., 97, Old Town; at Old Town, July 13,
2016. Brookings-Smith.
INGRAHAM, Dr. Allan, J., DVM, Hampden, July 9,
2016.
KUEBEL, Frank W., 86, Eddington, July 8, 2016.
Brookings-Smith.
LAVERTUE, Joel P., 79, Howland and Hampden; at
Bangor, July 8, 2016.
LEIGHTON, Orville ‘Zeke’ Carl, 88, Brewer; at Bangor,
July 7, 2016.
MCLAUGHLIN, Mary A., 86, Winterport; at Winterport,
July 4, 2016.
PARK, Beatrice L., 93, Brewer, July 4, 2016.
PICARD, Betty A., 81, Bangor; at Bangor, July 13,
2016.
PICARD, Betty A., 81, Bangor; at Bangor, July 13,
2016.
RODGERSON, Russell, Bangor, May 31, 2016.
SHERWOOD, Eva M., Hampden; at Lewiston, July 2,
2016.
SIROIS, Constance V., 87, Old Town; at Bangor, July
14, 2016.

Picture from the Past

BANGOR DAILY NEWS FILE PHOTO BY DANNY MAHER

The Old Town Indians are a young, but hustling ball club this season and should
give the opposition a lot of trouble in the remaining weeks. The Indians’ infield
will consist of (from left) Russ Godin at first, Dick Martin at second, Artie Miles
at shortstop, and Gene Guerin at third. The players posed for the photographer
on Monday, May 11, 1953.

YESTERDAY

YESTERDAY …
10 years ago - July 21, 2006

(As reported in the Ban-
gor Daily News)

Ron Davis, creator of the
popular Orono Bog Board-
walk, has been named 2006
Educator of the Year by
Maine Audubon.

A former University of
Maine professor of biologi-
cal sciences, Davis, 75,
taught courses on conserva-
tion, ecology, wetlands and
the natural history of Maine
for more than 40 years at
the Orono campus and at
Colby College in Waterville.

He also is known for his
ecological studies of north-
ern New England salt
marshes and coastal spruce-
fir forests as well as lakes,
alpine tundra and peatlands.

Judy Markowsky, direc-
tor of the Fields Pond Audu-
bon Center in Holden, nom-
inated Davis after working
with him to develop the
mile long bog boardwalk,
which opened in 2003.

Before the creation of the
boardwalk, the peaceful beau-
ty of the bog went unnoticed,
Markowsky said. “You had to
walk at thigh level in the

muck. Now so many more
people can appreciate it.”

Intended to educate the
public about wetlands and
provide quiet outdoor rec-
reation, the boardwalk is a
1-mile loop trail that begins
at the Bangor City Forest
and crosses into the Univer-
sity of Maine-owned por-
tion of the Orono bog, pass-
ing through changing vege-
tation and environments
including the peat moss-
carpeted center of the bog.

The number of visits to
the boardwalk has grown
each year, from 14,000 to
27,000. Last year, people
from at least 57 Maine
towns, 44 other states and
15 foreign countries visited.

Davis said this week that
he is delighted to be cited by
Audubon. “For me, it is fun
teaching the young and old
about what you really love,
and I love the out-of-doors
and the ecology of nature.
When teaching, I am always
hopeful that my enthusi-
asm will be transferred to
members of my audience.”

He has succeeded on that
score. Hundreds of his stu-
dents have gone on to ca-

reers involving the envi-
ronment, according to
Davis. Some have become
managers in national and
state parks, others have
taken jobs at the Depart-
ment of Environmental
Protection, and still others
are environmental consul-
tants at private companies.

Since retiring from UM
in 2003, Davis, an Orono
resident, has been busier
than ever, giving presenta-
tions at the Audubon Cen-
ter and traveling the globe
as a volunteer with Earth-
watch Institute, an interna-
tional organization that
conducts research to pro-
mote conservation.

Closer to home, he is help-
ing preserve the ecologically
sensitive Penjajawoc Marsh
watershed in Bangor.

Although, Davis spent most
of his childhood in Brooklyn,
N.Y., he lived for a short time
in a small rural community in
the Catskill Mountains.

“That was the beginning
for me,” he said. “I fell in love
with nature. I can still re-
member lying on my belly at
the edge of a stream, dangling
a worm on a hook, catching a

trout for the first time. I just
loved the forest. I took care of
the gardens and the peach
trees. It was quite a stimulat-
ing experience for a city boy.”

25 years ago - July 21, 1991
ORONO — As the eve-

ning sun conceded the day
to a three-quarter moon, the
week’s first real breeze
whistled across the Stillwa-
ter River on Sunday.

Leaf-burdened trees over-
hanging the bending river
were framed by an orange
and red sky, which gave the
appearance of a Monet pal-
ette. Children and adults
swam in the river, with
most entering the water on a
white, tattered rope swing-
ing from a low branch.

As the crowd began to
gather in Webster Park, one
or two of the half-dozen ca-
noes moored there were put
to use for a quick excursion
up to the bend.

Come Tuesday, the water
line on the string of rocks in
the center of the river will be
considerably lower, which
was the topic of conversation
here Sunday evening.

On Monday the Bangor
Hydro-Electric Co. will
begin the major portion of a
survey designed to test
whether alterations to the
Orono Dam will affect wild-
life, recreation and other
river features.

Examiners will test fac-
tors with the water at three
levels — at the current
level, at about 2 feet below
normal, and at about 8 feet
below normal. By Friday,
the tests should be complet-
ed, officials have said.

50 years ago - July 21, 1966
The 204 house lots at Ban-

gor’s Stillwater Urban Re-
newal project go on sale
today, Urban Renewal Ex-
ecutive Director Harold
Thurlow reported.

The Urban Renewal Au-
thority authorized sale of the
lots at a meeting last week
and the subdivision plan for
the development has been
registered, two final steps be-
fore disposition of the lots for
redevelopment.

Thurlow said a list of
some 40 persons indicating
interest in the lots in the
past has been kept and they
have been notified by mail
of the sale time.

Sometime later this sum-
mer, an open house is con-
templated at the sites to ac-

quaint the public with the
lots. Prices, approved by the
Housing and Urban Devel-
opment Department range
from as low as $800 to $2,700.

100 years ago - July 21, 1916
Karl J. Anderson, to

whom any kind of fishing is
scientific joy and who has
reduced fly casting to a fine
and rather precise art, is of
the opinion that if the fish-
way in Veazie dam were re-
constructed to correspond
in its general arrangement
to that in bangor dam a
great step would be taken
toward the preservation of
the Penobscot as the best
salmon stream in eastern
America. As it exists, Mr.
Anderson says, “The Veazie
fishway is an obstruction in-
stead of an aid to the salmon

in their scent of the river to-
ward their spawning
grounds — and a cruel, often
fatal, obstruction at that.”

Veazie dam itself is a high
and perpendicular structure,
which no fish ever could leap
over if it were not made all
the more impossible by the
placing of flashboards upon
its crest. The fishway, then,
affords the only means by
which the salmon, returning
in spring from the sea, can
ascend the river, and this is
simply a long sluice, so
sharply pitched that the
water runs through it at a
furious rate, baffling any but
the most powerful fish in the
attempt to gain the quieter
waters above.

Compiled by Ardeana
Hamlin & Aimee Thibodeau


